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PILLOW CASE AND TOWEL
SHOWER FOR RED CROSS
FIlOLl) MARSHAL SKNDS MIOSSAdL
Donations Will Be Receiv­
ed on Wednesday, June 
16th, in Berquist’s Hall 
—Help This Wonderful 




RED CROSS SOCIETY 
IS IN FINANCIAL STRAITS
WILL IT BE ALLOWED TO CLOSE?
As the Red 
the world
Cross Societies all over 
are urgently calling for as­
sistance and as yet the response is in­
adequate, Mrs. P. N. Tester has arrang­
ed to hold a “Linen Shower’’ to help 
along this worthy cause. This event 
will be held in Berquist’s Hthl on Wed­
nesday afternoon, June 16th, between 
the hours of 3 an'd 6 p.m. The invita­
tions which have been sent out are of a 
general nature, it being the wish of the 
sender to reach everyone interested in 
this work, and if through any oversight 
some fail to receive an invitation, if 
they will communicate with. Mrs. Tester 
one will be forwarded them.
Half of the invitations sent out call 
for i)illow cases, of a medium size, while 
the remainder called for hemmed (not 
fringed) towels. Kindly look at the 
notice on the left hand corner of your 
invitation and you will see there what 
you are requested to bring.
In the event of any of the ladies not 
being able to be present, but desirods of 
making a donation, such donation may 
be forwarded to Mrs. Tester.
Will those ladies who donate either 
towels or ijillow cases kindly see that a 
card bearing their name and address is 
securely fastened to same, as all goods 
received will be put on exhibition during 
the afternoon of the shower, and the 
donors names will be published in the 
following issue of the Review,
Though the invitations are only sent 
out to the ladies, if there are any gen- 
tlomon who care to be present or would 
like to send in a donation, it will be 
very acce[)tablo. All the goods received 
will be sent direct to England thus 
avol<ling any delay.
For a great many years, we have all of us accepted the*' Red Cross and 
its work just as we have accepted many other beneficent and benevolent 
things in the world. We have taken it for granted. It did much good and 
it deserved much credit; we possibly had a vaguely uncomfortable idea 
that we individually were not doing all we ought in the way of support,' 
but the Red Cross did not trumpet its virtues abroad and its appeals for 
consideration were often drowned by the louder calls of other charities.
Then came the war, and a new meaning of the Red Cross work came 
home to all Canada as the First Contingent gathered at Valcartier and 
set sail for the battle-fields. Week by week, as stories come back to us 
of the heroic service of the men and women of the Red Cross at the 
front, hourly risking their lives in the thick of the danger to attend the
Ottawa, May 26.—The Prime Minister 
received the following message from 
Field-Marshal Sir John French :
“It is fitting that on Fmpire Hay 1 
should tell you once more of the contin­
ued gallant achievements of your Cana­
dian soldiers. They remain in the fore­
front of the fight, and I feel assured that 
their heroism and sacrifices, which are 
contributing so si)lendidly to the attain­
ment of our immediate ends, will bring 
together Canada and the British Km- 
pire with those indissoluble bonds which 
are forged on the field of battle.’’
Sir Robert Borden sent the following 
rei)ly;
“Warmest thanks for your inspiring 
message. We are i)roud that our Cana­
dian soldiers have proved themselves 
worthy of the great traditions of the 
British Army, which, under your leader­
ship, already has achieved such splendid 
distinction by its valor and heroism 
uring the present war, in which the 
greatness and unity of our Empire have 
been made more manifest than ever be­
fore.’’
NISINESS PmCE
wounded or assuage the agonies of the'dying, the appreciation of what'*
the Red Cross means becomes more and more universal.
The time has now come when this appreciation must take tangible 
forme The Society has been chary of making appeals- -to the - public. 
Now that the necessities of its work, the need for money and supplies, is 
urgent, vital, the response should—and will—be spontaneous, generous and 
immediate.
Subscriptions will be acknowledged by tli,e Review and* all monies or 
other materials sent in will be immediately forwarded to the nearest 
branch of the Red Cross Society in Victoria.
H. Nl. 8. KENT AT 
IN THE ESQUIMALT HARBOR
British Cruiser Which Took Part in the 
Falkland Islands Battle Came 
in This Week.
Columbia for their gifi; of salmon to the 
Motherland to relieve the distress occas
ioned by the war. “TKe inhabitants of
LOCAL BUTCHERS TO TAKE OVER 
BUSINESS OF P. BURNS & 
COMPANY.
.iiCk..
ANOTHER SIDNEY OLDTIMER 
PASSES AWAY THIS WEEK
FUNERAL OF LATE MR. P. IMRIE 
TOOK PLACE ON WEDNES­
DAY AFTERNOON.
APPLK’ATIONS FOR PENSIONS
BEINO RECEIVED AT O’l'TAWA.
tlttawa, May 11. —Another phase of 
the serious sUle of the war Is now being 
realized for the applications for pensions 
are l)elng r(!COlvcd l)y the Militia Depart­
ment in (•onsldoral>le number. In the 
case of men who have been killed in act­
ion or dl(Ml of sickness the pensions are 
btdng gianted to the widows or otlior 
dependents Iminediatel.v upon receipt of 
till! necessary credentials.
'I'lie nature of the dlsal)lllti(!s of other 
apidicaiuts for pensions—men who have 
l)(“en wholly In A|iacltatod—tells the 
story of the honors., of modern war. 
Som<! have lost one or more llml)8, 
others an eye, or have l)oon otherwise 
seriously wounrlod. In those cases the 
pensions are not Itelng paid at once 
Pirn men are still under medical care and 
sports on their condition are being rog- 
rflurly sent to the Deiiartment. Need­
less to say, in view of tht> heavy rasttal- 
tlefl. the imnsioiiH io be paid by the Can­
adian CJovernnmnt will total a vor.v 
large sum. Tin money is |)rovlded l)y
iuuiuih.. ..........................................................................
last H(“ssloTi of Parliament Plie amount 
reqiulred during the present fiscal year 
will lie several millions at least, and af­
ter tlte war, it has been estimated, tlie 
annual iiensinn aBowainu' will amount 
to flO.OOB.OOo or more.
Grim and battle scarred, her upper 
'works showiriig in an unmistakable man­
ner the battering she was subje<Ted to 
during a running fight which lias now 
become historia, her docks cleared of all 
unnecessary obstructions, as was the 
case when she cleared for action, with 
her armor-jilating for several feet above 
the waterline resembling in every respect 
a neglected but well-rooted mossbank, 
and with all her exi>osed steel work sad­
ly in need of a new coat of ]talnt, but 
with the memliers of her completeinent 
of 750 men In all ranks as happy as re­
leased school boys, H. M. H. Kent, Caj)- 
tain Jolui D. Allen. C.B., R.N., actively 
engaged, in two naval fights since she 
loft the shores- of England some eight 
months ago, came to an anchorage at 
7 o’clock yesterday morning in Esq.ul- 
malL harbor.
It was the Kent which flgnrod conspi­
cuously in the now famous battle of tl>o 
Falkland Islands, being rosponslble for 
the sinking of the German cruiser Nurn- 
borg, after a running fight, and subso- 
(luontly assisting in l)rlnglnlg about the 
comi)loto destruction pf the cruiser Dros- 
don, oil the South Hea Island of Juan 
Ferna-ndoz.
After slowly cimlHlng ui> the Coast 
from Chile the Kent touched at William 
Hoad on Monday evening, and she droji- 
pod anchor in tlie Royal Roads over­
night so as to bo In a. i>oaltlon to come 
to a mooring Insifio the naval harl)or at 
an early hour.
the borough,’’ says 'the letter, “who 
have been in distress 0n account of this 
terrible war greatly, api)reciate these 
valuable gifts, not only for their intrin 
sic value and the high quality of the 
product, which are very real, but for the 
great-hearted spirit whach has been evinc 
ed throughout Ris Majesty’s Dominions 
towards the people of Jthe Motherland in 
her hour of great need. The generosity 
of our brethren beyonq the seas will be 
in our memories as the outstanding re­
deeming feature- in this time of national 
anxiety.’’
Sidney has lost one of its oldest set 
tiers in Mr. P. Imrie who died at his 
home on the Centre Road on Sunday, 
May 23rd, at the ripe age of 81 years. 
He was born in Ontario. He was well 
knowni* throughout the Saanich Penin­
sula, as in the early days he always 
took a great interest in public affairs of 
the district. The late Mr. Imrie acted as 
school trustee for the North Saanich 
school for a period 'of fifteen years. He 
was also road foreman for a number of 
years, and though lately he did not take 
an active part in public affa,irs he was 
always conversant on matters relating 
to the welfare of the district.
The deceased was a life-long Conserva­
tive, being a charter member of the 
Conservative Association of North Saan­
ich and always took a keen interest in 
all its doings.
Two daughters, Mrs. William Lennan 
and Mrs. B. N. Weeks, of Sooke and
On the first of June the Local Butchers 
will remove their business from their 
present store, and will in future serve 
the public from the premises at present 
occupied by Messrs. P. Burns & Com­
pany, as they have taken over that 
firm’s business.
The confidence which Messrs. Harvey 
and Blackburn, the members of the local 
firm, have shown in this district has 
been unlimited, and in making this pro­
gressive move they, deserve the hearty 
support of everyone. It will be remem­
bered that Hr. Harvey first came to 
Sidney as manager for P. Burns & Co. 
some five or six years ago and was the 
first representative the big company had 
in this district. At that time and for 
a couple of years after the firm's place 
of business was in the old shop recently 
occupied by R. Sloan as a shoe xepair- 
ing establishment, on the opposite si^le 
of Beacon avenue from the present prem­
ises. About a year and a half ago Mr. 
Harvey joined interests with Mr. E. 
Blackburn, who was also connected with 
the firm of P. Burns & Co., and togeth­
er they opened up their present store on 
Third street, a short distance north of 
Beacon avenue.
On their going into business for them­
selves many of the patrons of the old 
company transferred their patronage to 
the new, and through courteous treat­
ment the firm has worked its business 
up to its present volumn where their 
competitors find it more profitable to 
close out.







STMIIRy FESm III 
MD OF THE CHOUGH FUNOO
butchers in this district,- the business 
they will in future handle will of. neces­
sity be a- strictly cash business, the same
as merchants in other Ites are running
in Sidney, as it is now Tmpossible for
.
Sidney, respectively, and a step-daught- any of the retail houses to buy from the 
er. Miss Rosie Madden, survive. The wholesalers for anything else than strict 
deceased was a member of the A. O. U. ly cash. , *
W. The funeral took place from the It is to bo regretted that the firm of 
family residence on Wednesday afternoon P. Burns & Company have decided to
to' the ' Cemetery at' Patricia..^'Bay■Revv-"|-remove-'their-.''*branch'i4.businesSiiw.lrqmMA.Sld-;
T. C. Des Banos officiating. The lai'go ney, but it is learned that the firm have 
number of friends who followed the re- been closing out quite a number oif their 
mains to its last resting place testified branch offices in other places, owing no 
to the esteem in which the late Mr. doubt to the general falling off of bus- 
Imrle was held. I tness throughout the province.
Under the Auspices of the Ladies Aid 
Society of St. Paul’s Presliy- 
terian Church.
A Htraw/berry festival on the afternoon 
and evening of Jun^-fith, at the homo 
of Mr. jitvd Mrs. James* McNanglit, Third 
street. There will bo a lawn party, 
strawberry festival and evening onter- 
laininent, with a splendid progrAmmo, 
which will l')o announdhd In next week's 
issue. Those who remember a similar 
event last year will undoubtedly look 
forward toispending a»i equally pleasant 
time. Rofroshmonts will bo served. The 
event is under the auspices of the Ladles 
Aid Society of the Prbflbytorlan church.
The entire grounds of Mr. and Mrs. 
McNaught’s beautiful '‘grounds will bo 
thrown open to the public for this fostl 
val. Now don’t forgef. the date, Juno 
5th,. Keep the date 'open. Evorylxuly 
wolconio.
(11 l-'T .S A P P R E CI A 'r E D.
...Tf IR T-x on or"—Li ou t.on'ant-Q ov orn o p -11 ar«-
nard has transferred to the lion. Dr. 
Young, Provincial Secretary, a copy of 
a letter from Mr. Herbert Partington, 
Mayor of Glossoii, Eng., In which thanks 
are conveyed to the people of British
HOTEL arrivals.
■ Th of oilo w iag Btotud-a t ,»t ho-S I
Ilolel (liulng the woolG
A. Fork, Canton; Jl. Foulds. Pekin
Mrs. M. Godson, Vlo^rla; U. 11. Monk 
lllll Island; A. U. .Qardon, Pondor Is­
land; Mr. and Mrs. F. Colo, Victoria.
INSTRUMENTS 
OF QUALITY
AT STANDARD PRICEsI 
Insure the pur­
chaser obtaining ^ 
full value for 
the money spent
Victor*Vlctrola ^ XI, $ 
IlkhKHTMU' M Oah
Write for cata­




Government Street! Oppo»ite Post Office Victoria, B.C.
V
Cj.'
BM -— - .
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THE SIDNEY PRINTINCJ AND I’UB- 
LISHING COMPANY. LTD. 
Every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Subscription Price $1 per annum. 
Advertising rates on application. 
Notices or advertisements must be in 
the Review Office by Wednesday noon to 
insure pablication.
G. FRITH-SMITH, Editor.
PEACE IN EUROPE—FOR HOW LONG
Now that the Allies have had a great 
reinforcement to their strength in the 
“ addition of Italy to their ranks, which 
adciition has been tal><cd of more or less 
as one of the starting points towards 
the ending of this terrible conflict, it 
must ofteni be in peoples’ minds as to 
what will be the outcome of all this 
turmoil; what will be the terms on which 
peace can be constructed, and what con 
ditions will be laid upon. Prussian mil- 
italism so that they cannot undo all 
tha,t the Allies hoi)e to accomplish—the 
j)eace of Europe.
Some writers talk of a United States 
of Europe, of a Standing Council of 
States, of Leagues of Peace, of insur­
ance against war. These are fine ideals, 
and the hope they inspire brightens the 
gloom of the present; but are they not 
just dreams ? We are not looking back 
far enough into the origin of this war. 
It springs from causes older than his­
tory, Since men first inhabited the 
earth; throughout the Old World two 
persistant, recurring, pulsating move­
ments of humanity have been alternat­
ely advancing and retiring. One is the 
ebb and flow of the encounters between 
Europe and Asia; the other the over­
flow of the peoples of Northern Europe 
who have repeatedly burst forth and 
spread far and wide until they either 
spent their force and were absorbed, or, 
more rarely were stemmed and at last 
thrust back.
W? are witnessing a sudden outburst 
of the Germanic peoples, for which we 
must go back a long way in history in­
deed to find a precedent for an outburst 
on such a large scale—back to the days 
of ancient Rome. Every episode of this 
war has figured over and over again in 
the history of the world, only the ar- 
marments have differed, consequently the 
details are on a greater scale.
The Germanic peoples have always 
been destroyers. The last German sack 
of Rome, less than four hundred years 
ago, was so barbarous as to be almost
could and we cannot destroy their mil- 
larisin. We can only hope to gi'-e them 
such a thre.shing that it will be genera­
tions before they overcome their chast­
ened spirit and work themselves up to 
another out^nirst and so fulfil their tra.gv 
ic destiny. 'I'o do this it will be neces­
sary to carry the war into their own 
territory, fl'o Lord Kitchener has been 
ascribed the saying "that until the war 
is being waged in German territory the 
Allies will not begin the task imposed 
upon them.” This is entirely true. It
is terrible to think of the great mass of 
peo])le boiling with hate set in the 
midst of Europe; but thus was the 
world evolved, and having set ourselves 
the task we must secure peace to Europe 
for the next generation at least, at 
whatever cost. To this knowledge of 
the past history of the Germanic peoples 
must be ascribed the willingness of all 
the other nations of Europe to declare 
her a common foe and their readiness to 
bear their share, in manhood and monies, 
to ensure this [leace.
greatest advantage in Italy’s joining the 
Allies’ cause is the fact that Germany 
will have another field to attend to; she 
will have to supply another army to 
keeii the Italians ,from encroaching on 
her south-western border and she must 
naturally weaken her easterii and west­
ern armies by just this number of men, 
when the balance of numbers will turn 
in favor of the Allies slU it has been do­
ing lately. Italy’s decision to enter the 
war will no doubt have a big influence 
on the Balkan States and Greece which 
have been waiting to see which way 
Italy would decide.
PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street. '^'ictoria. opposite the 
Dominion Hotel.
Miss Vernta Felton and Allen Players 
In “BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE.’’ 
Phone 4625 Seats 15 to 35c.
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Trespassing on Shell Islands 
Strictly Prohibited.
Any person found on the Islands after 
this date. Thursday 
prosecuted.
March 11, will be
THE ATTITUDE OF HOLLAND.
Regarding the attitude of Holland to­
wards the belligrants, many people Ejiink 
their sympathies are with our enemies, 
others thinking the reverse. The Dutch 
have every reason to hate and fear their 
neighbors. They hate them for their ar­
rogant manners, hate them for the way 
they are behaving in this war as evid­
enced ‘ by their murderous work in Bel­
gium and France, and in the sinking of 
the Lusitania, also for the destruction 
by German submarines of Dutch shipp­
ing.
without a parallel. The Impulses which
drive them f^rth are complex and ob­
scure, but are probably In their subtler 
forms due to environment. Their ear­
liest known home is the western shores 
of the Baltic, the hardest, bleakest, most 
unattractive“Iand”in~‘Europe. To-dayTt 
Is^the home of the Prussians, anrd it is 
to them we owe the present upheaval 
Germany’s geographical position of the 
present time has shaped to a groat de­
gree her line of thought. Her unceasing 
efforts to enlarge her boundaries seem 
unchangoa*ble. This geographical posit 
Ion is also the cause of the military 
government of the country, hemmed i 
in all sides as it Is by other natfonnl 
Itlcs It has boon hard to defend against 
encroachment. For the last two, centur­
ies Prussia has been "unable to bo safe 
without being dangerous at the same 







WHAT YOU HAVE 
LOOKING FOR. A 
SPLENDID
Will be at his office over William’f^
Drug Store, every Tuesday Irom 9.30 
a.m. till 5.00 p.m.
Toaster
FOR ONLY
Corner Beacon Avenue and Pourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 





They fear the amibition of the Germans 
who have always had their eyes on Hol­
land as a choice piece of Europe to add 
to the German empire; which along with 
Belgium and Denmark would add great­
ly to the commercial advantages which 
Germany would gain by the ownership 
of them by giving her a large coast line 
on the North Sea and on the Baltic, as 
well as controlling the straights that 
separate the Scandanavian peninsula 
from Denmark.
Is it possible that Holland could have 
any friendship for her dominant and ag­
gressive neighbor. She knows well how 
Germany treated Denmark in 1864, Aus­
tria in 1866 and France in 1870, to ex­
pect any consideration from her. Ger­
many stole Schleswig-Holstien from Den­
mark with the help of Austria, and later 
took advantage of Austria at war with 
Italy to conquer her, and then in 187.0 
turning her full strength on France, forc­
ing from , the latter a huge indemnity 
and the provinces of Alsace and Lorra­
ine. The German consort of the present 
Queen of Holland Veceived a very cold 
reception in the early days of his com 
ing to Holland; not on account of his 
personality, but because he was a Ger­
man. It is true that Germany in the 
present war used Holland as a means of 
getting necessary supplies, but this does 
not mean anything more than business 
between the German government and 
Dutch manufacturers and shippers. The 
Dutch governinent did not gain by these 
transactions.
In taking care of the stricken ])eoi)lo 
of Belgium and having witncs.sed the 
havoc wrought in that country by the 
Gormans, is it any wonder they hositat- 
od to take sltles ojienly with the Allies. 
Wo think any Imiterlal ' tribunal would 
justify the strict noutrallty of the Dutch 
government.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
GIRLS AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS. GIVING SOUND EDUCA­
TION ON BEST ENGLISH LINES. 
All particulars on application to the 
Principal,
MISS CHOATE
TERM BEGINS ON APRIL 12TH.
$2.75
(Regular Price $4.50)
ON SALE FOR FOURTEEN 










Rates $2.00 Per Day 
Special Rates by the
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Licyuors and Cigars.
Prussian militarism wo must not forgot 
the instincts and Impulses of two thous­
and ypars and more. It will bo harder 
(o end the war safely than to wage u 
victoriously.
Wo have those seventy inllllonH of Gor­
mans solidly ostabMshod in the heart of 
Europe with a spirit ossontlally that of 
tho'.r forbears, and to tnlk of taming 
the Gormans throiigh lengues of peace Is 
to ignore the whole story of mnnkind.
theHO
])Ooplos have occurred they have drench­
ed half the world in blood Of no oUiet 
European group can the same Uiing i>e 
said. The Instinct of the man who goes 
to the recruiting office and who should­
ers a rifle is the only answer.’ Wo can­
not destroy them nnv more Ihnn Home
Germany has given anotlior prod to 
the beehive of Europe, with the rosull 
lliat she has aililed another hu/./. to the 
swarm that surrounds her. Italy Is In
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Coal mining rights ol the Dominion 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-West 
Territories and in a portion of the Prov 
iiice of British Cplumbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
The person ojieratlng the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished--at“least-once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lesspo may be per­
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine at the 
rate of $10 00 per acre 
For full information application should 
1)0 made to the Secretary of the l)oi)art- 
inont of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub^-Agont of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized i)ubllcation of this 
advortlsemont wl^ not bo paid for.—
the fight at last and will settle up a
goofl many scores against her old en­
emy— Au.strla. Though Italy was atone 
time In alliance with Gei-many and Aus­
tria, It was a, matter more of comi)ul 
slon than otherwise that this alliance 
was formed, and now that It has Ireon 
donouncod the patriotic ' demonstrations 
given by the Italliuis all over the world 
show that i)Ubllc oiilnlon was on t ji 
side of the AIIIoh. H)'rlln has stated llinl 
iTie entranro of Tiaiy Into The war is 
mailer of no Importance. Berlin alsc
said tills of the British, tliougli we 
lievc that she has since changed liei op 
Inlon In this ri'gard. Ilal.v has a splend­
idly e(|ijlpi>e(l army of two million men 
and a strong navy whlrh can lie used to
58782. Oc. 15
The Telephone
THE ADVANCE AGENT OF
Comfort and Convenience
FORMS A CLOSER UNION OF HOME, BUSINESS AND FRIENDS. 
FOR A LIMITED TIME. BUSINESS OR RESIDENCE TELEPHONES 
WILL BE INSTALLED UPON PAYMENT OF $5-00 RENTAL IN AD­
VANCE.
FOR PARTICULARS CALL MANAGER.




udvnniirgi' In the Adrlalli .Sen lint t h
The Local Meat Market
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Fresh Local Killed-Bee4-MuttonT^Pork-and Veal
FRESH FISH DAILY
'Phone No. 31. HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors
t
SlDNl'-Y AND ISLANDS lll-WIEW, SlDNlOY, H. (’., M A 27, 191,5.
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired,
For Sale






FOR ROOM AND BOARD AT $1.00 
I’ER DAY
ALSO furnished HOUSE-KEEPING 
ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
H. GEHRKE - PROPRIETOR.
PLANTS, CELERY PLANTS.
ALSO Yo\ing Fruit Troes tviid English 
Holly Plant.s Lilac Plants.
White Wyandotte Cockerels, Hatching 
Gggs and Day Old Chick.s.
NAKANO & COMPANY
’Phone F 36. Breeds Cross Road.
C. F. Willicuns
EMPIRE DAY IN SIDNEY
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS
The Ladies of Allies Chapter, North Saanich, I. O. D.*E., Gave 
a Splendid Afternoon’s Amusement to the Boys 




GASOLINE ALL DES-R El’A IRS OF 
CRIPTIONS.
Marine Ways Will Take Boat to 40 Feet 
New and Second Hand Engines for Sale 
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY Jl5 
Telephone No. L 70.
Royal I Specials





These are exceptionally fine seed, 
hand picked and true to name.
WHISKEY
GOOD EATING POTATOES, while 
they last, per sack ...................$1.00
DRAUGHT OR 
BOTTLE
To be had at Sidney
IZAL
THE LAST WORD IN DISINFECT­
ANTS.
Hotel













■LSHELL” Gasoline is refined from Boreno Crude Oil, a much cleaner pro­
duct than any found in America.
It is filtered h.y legitimate moans and DOES NO'T undergo the liloach- 
ing acid ti’eatment—a treatment wliich does ndt remove impurities.
If you woidd Irave more power, more mileage, a "sweeltu-” running
ev(!r.v time. Ask your
you ould nave ore 
engin'i’ ami less trouhle, insist on 




Olfice and Warehouse, Viewfield Road, Victoria.
After a very disaigreeable and depress­
ing morning, that must have caused the 
ladies in charge of the day’s doings a 
great dead of anxiety, old King Sol Inoke 
through the clouds and the weather was 
all ‘that could be wished for during ilie 
afternoon, and the people of North 
■Saanich were out in force to i)articipale 
witli the children in the afternoon’s 
sport.
Any district might be justly proud 
he find hand of youngsters that lined 
on Beacon avenue to form the 
Sion, over a hundred strong and which 
tarted the festivities of the occasion.
W. Anderson, Chief Scout for the dis- 
rict. was in advance with the colors 
hat everyone had gathered together to 
honoir. Then came the Scotch Pii)ers, of 
Victoria, who supplied the stirring mus­
ic for the ppocession as well as on sev­
eral occasions during th^ afternoon. The 
Boy Scouts were next in lino and im- 
mediartely in their rear came the Girl 
Guides. A word here about the fine 
showing the Boy .Scouts and Girl Guides 
made in the procession would not he out 
of i)lace, as they certainly looked flue in 
their neat and becoming uniforms, and 
Mrs. Gibson, the organizer of the Girl 
Guide movement in Sidney is to be con­
gratulated on the splendid apiiearance 
of her several patrols.
Next in the procession were the boys 
and girls of the Sidney, North Saanich 
aiwl Deep Cove schools under the gener­
alship of Miss F. Hall, and the .S]dendid 
manner in which the little tots kept 
step in the line showed clearly that a 
good deal of attention has been devoted 
t(} the training of the children during 
the past two or three weeks by the diff­
erent \ teachers of the schools.
The prolcession started from First 
street, opposite the Sidney Trading Com 
pany’s store and went west along Beac­
on avenue mitil Fourth street was reach­
ed, where it turned south for one block 
where it turned east again along Bazan 
avenue and marched direct to the park 
behind the V. & S. station.
On arriving at the park, which had 
received a good deal of attention in the 
way of decorating both by arches and 
bunting of the national colors, the pro­
cession lined up in front of the tempor­
ary stand erected for the speaker of the 
afternoon, where they listened with close 
attention to an able and stirring ad­
dress by Mr. A. O. Wheeler on the dut­
ies of everyone to the Empire and the 
rea.son why the holiday was called •’Em- 
l)ire Day.” Mr. Wheeler laid great stress 
on the fact that this holiday, observed 
first in recognition of. our good Queen, 
Victoria, as It was the anniversary of 
her birth. After her death it was pro­
claimed a iiu'blic day in honor and rec­
ognition of the great and wonderful Em­
pire that she had created and consolid­
ated during her lifetime; so that in 
showing our allegiance and duty to the 
Empire, we should also show our rever­
ence to the memory of the great, Mother 
who had brought it into being, ’’The 
Einjiire that the sun never sets on.” 
The speaker * then addressed the 'Boy 
Scouts as needing a few words apart 
from the rest of the children. ’’Boy 
Scouts,” said Mr. Wheeler, “you are 
semi-officJall.Y soldiers of the King, and 
though you wear his uniform do not be 
haughty. Don’t look down on others, 
but learn to bo self-reliant and usefid, 
and above all other things he preparetl 
for every emergency and never forget, 
your duty to the Empire.” He iilso^ 
spoke a. few words to the Girl Guides 
and told them to remember their sever­
al duties, which if they dilTored from 






for the upholding the Eiitiurc 
the duties of the others.
Mr. Wheelei- also referred to thi 
work being done liy the Imiienal 
of Hie Daughters of th(! Euipire. and in 
particular for this day’.s pleasur(> to tlie 
children and others, ne congratulated 
the Lady Regent and other ollicers 
th,e hranch for their elTorts 
-such a gathering together.
I he National Anthem way then sung 
with great enliiusiasm by the assemided 
(hibh'eii, and liefore breaking up in cir- 
der to go on with the afternoon’s sports 
the speaker a.sked for three cheers for 
the Lady Regent and her hel^iers. wliich 
were given with a hearty good will by 
everyone, a tiger being added to show 
that both the speaker and his audience
were in accorrl with the approporated- 
0
tile windup of the afternoon as the 
erowd s|uii ll\ after' bi like up, many of 
those irri'sent finding tlieir way to the 
tug pavilion where the ladies of the or­
der were serving lea alid cake, with 
beautiful fresh .strawberries and oilier 
delicies on thi' side, while others wended 
their way lionieward. hut all expressed 
the one opinion that it was an after­
noon well spent.
1 he ladii's of tlie 1. (). D. E. are to 
he congratulated on the successfu
i 11 which they managed everything con­
nected with the national lioliday.
and
R BURNS & CO., LTD.
BUTCHERS
Our stock is always fresh and pleasing. Prices
righf and sSisfPriori ^arante^ ^We~
aim to
«... ♦ ♦
n.ss of this expression of recognition for 
the work done by these ladies.
The drill which was then given by the 
Boy Scouts was very interesting, and as 
bridge builders they clearly demoiistrat. 
ed that they were experts of Hie first 
water. The Girl Guides then gr.ve a 
good exhibition of their drill. Mrs. Gib­
son, as Guide Mistress, has the girls 
well trained considering the short time 
she has had since the body was organiz­
ed. They signalled a message to the 
Scouts who received it and delivered it 
qiuickly to Mr. Wheeler, who, on reading 
it for the benefit of those not initiated 
into the secrets of this form of language 
it was found to be in code and read, 
“Empire Day, Briton, Canada.” On be- 
ing translated it was found to be as 
follows’ “We, the Girl Guides of Can­
ada, residing in Sidney, send our greet­
ings to the Boy Scouts and expect them 
always to do their duty to the Empire” 
Everybody then adjourned to the wat­
erfront, where a lengthy programme of 
sports was put on and keenly contested 
by the boys and girls in the different 
events. Following is the list of winners:
1. 100 yards dash. Boy Scouts—Tom 
Coward, Earl McClure.
2. 50 yard dash, girls under 6—Ruby 
Lopthien, Tootsie Clanton.
3. 50 yards dash, boys under 6—Ain- 
sley Evans, Morris Humber.
4. 50 yards dash, girls 8 years and 
under—Phillis McKillican, Kathleen Wil­
liams.
5. 50 yards dash, boys 8 years 
under—Archie North, Victor Pohl.
6. Girls’ Sack Race—Kathleen Breth- 
our, Beth Joyce.
7. High jump, Boy Scouts—W. Ander 
son, A. Deacon.
8. 50 yards dash, girls 10 years and 
under—Beth Joyce, Jessie McKillican.
9. 50 yards d-ash, boys, 10 years and 
under—Karl Bradbury, Rees Davis.
10. Running broad jumji, Bo.V .Scouts 
—W. Veitch, E. McClure.
11. Standing broad jump. Boy Scouts 
—W. Veitch, W. Anriierson;
12. Obstacle race—A. Deacon, W
Veitch.
18. 100 yards dash, girls 12 years and
under—Edna Parkes, Alice Fairc.lough.
14. 100 yards dash, boys 12 years and 
under—Tom Coward, Byron Rohertsan.
15. Half mile, race. Boy Scouts—A. 
Deacon, Ellis Reid.
16. Boys'..sack race—^Lewls Fatt, AT
Deacon.
17. 100 yards dash, girls 14 years and 
under—Ruth McClure, Edna. Parkes.
18. 100 yards dash, hoys 14 .years and 
imdor—Philip Segelarha, Lewis Eatt.
19. 100 yards dash, girls 16 .years and 
under—Rena Ham'hle.v, Marjorie Brothour
20. 100 yards dash, boys 16 years and 
under—
21. Relay race, Boy .Scouts—W. Veitch 
Edward McClure, T'om Coward. Arthur 
North, first place. Earl McClure. Charlie 
Bold, Lenugd Bowcott, Gordon Bowcott, 
second place.
•22, (lii'ls^ Boot (vikI .Shoe Ri\('i‘—K u I «> 
Logan, Edna, Parkes.
.Special itumtlon should be marie of the 
high jump, which was a very crr'illt able 
performance considering the ago and size 
of the bo.ys contesting, 'rho winner 
cluarcfl the pole at four foot eight inch-
('H.
After the races had been run the child 
ren wore supplied with lomonafle, buns 
ivnil oranges In the fiavllion, hut on 
hearing that the prizes were to l»o dis­
tributed they soon gathered around the 
table out In the open where Miss Lown­
des, the Lad.v Regent, was ready to pro 
scut those fortunt\t(‘ enoitgh to outrun 
their comrades earlier in the day with 
the prl'zoH.
—M.iMa_JL0A’Oulu!li_!Mu^ , Uie
pii/es, askerl il)c lioys and girls to list 
cii to one Ihing sire had to say to them, 
She wiiH not going Io make yuiv spewh
ns they hurl n Iron fly llHtomufl to nnO( but- 
sbe vvoiibl risk I htmi to |■emembl■l vvliat 
Ml Wbetder lind said about IlirPr duty 
to the Eii»|)lre and to ltv(> up to It. 'rho 
presonI ut lo'u of tho prizes apiioitrod to bo
Ottawa, May 11.—Col. Carson, of Mon­
treal, who is in Jvngland as otl’icial rep­
resentative of the Minister of Militia, 
has forwarded a re]iort on a comprehen­
sive investigation of the experience of 
tho Canadian troojis witli the British 
army boot, with which they wore sup­
plied last wintel-. The boot was found 
to be unsatisfactory and much disliked 
3y the men. It was not only heavy and 
clumsy, but also wore poorly and was 
hard on the men’s feet. Many of the 
men were laid up and almost permanent- 
y disabled from wearing those heavy 
boots, with stiff unbending soles, to 
which the Canadian,s had never been ac­
customed. There were also no half sizes 
and it was necessary for some men to 
wear two pairs of socks because the 
boots were too large for them. This 
would not do in warm weather. A large 
number of samples of the boots were 
sent over besides affidavits taken during 
the investigations in various battalions.
Col. Carson Asked for a new supply 
of the medium weight Canadian boots.
vv U V
CANADIAN OFFU'I.AL SAYS ENG­
LISH BOOTS UNSATISFACTORY
LETTERS MID PMICELS TO 
FRISOHERS IN GERMRNT
The Post Ofllce Department at Ottawa 
has issued the following circular letter 
to the press, of the Dominion in which 
instructions are clearly set forth for the 
addressing and forwarding of letters to 
prisoners in Germany.
1. Letters (letters should be left open) 
postcards and postal parcels should be 
addressed as follows:
2. Rank, initials, name.
8. Regiment or other unit.
4. British (or Canadian, French, Bel­
gian or Russian) prisoner Qt war.
5. Place of internment.
6. Germany.
Place of internment should be stated 
always if possible, and parcels cannot 
be accepted unless place of internment is 
stated. All addresses must be In ink.
7. Communications should be limited 
to private and family news and to nec­
essary business communications, and 
should [not be sent d^oo frequently.
No reference to the naval, military or 
political situation' or to na'val or milit­
ary movements or organizations are al­
lowed. Letters or postcards containing 
such references will npt be delivered.
8. Friends of prisoners of war are .ad­
vised to send postcards in preference to 
letters as postcards are less likely to be 
de'lgyed. If letters are 
not exceed In loqgth two sides of a sheet 
of note paper and slwuld contain noth­
ing but the sheet of note paper. On no 
account should the writing bo crossed.
9; Letters cannot for tho present be 
accepted for registration.
10. Posta(go need not bo paid either 
on letters or itarcols addressed to pris­
oners of war.
11. No letters should ho enclosed in 
parcels, and newspapers must not on 
any account bo sent. So far as is known 
there Is no restriction op the contents 
of parcels; tobacco may bo sent and will 
bo admitted free of duty, but food stulTs 
of a itorishablo character should not bo 
sent. Parcels should not exceed 11 lbs. 
In wolglit.
12. Remittances can bo made by mon­
ey order to prisoners of War. Instruct­
ions as to how to proceed can bo ob­
tained from itostmastorH or accounting 
post offices. Tho transmission of coin, 
either in letters or pijrcels Is expressly 
prohibited'. Postal notes and bank not­
es should not he sent.
18. It must ho undoi;;,Htood that no 
guarantee of tho rlellvory of either par­
cels or letters can bo given and that tho 
Post Olfice accfi|)ts no rosijonalblllty. In 
any case considerable delay may take 
place and failure to receive an ackniolv- 
lodginont should not nocossarlly be tak- 
qn as an
cels sent have not been ilellverod.
1-1. So fiw iiH is Idiowii, prisoners of 
war In Gennitiiy ere allowerl to write
-lottors- or - pnHl.enrdH■“f^o^n••“tlme—to•“ttt^Ol^
lllll they iiiny not iilwhys have faclllt- 
li'H for lining HO luiil the fact that no 
cornrntinlcnl ton is rocotved from thoiri 
need not give rise to anxiety.
■U.IWStMMUltHKMWAilWI''
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Alan Ca.inpbell will not'receive on 
Tliur.sday, June Srd, and not again until 
October.
Miss Mary E. Hunter has returned to 
her lovely home on tho West Road after 
having delightfully spent the pa.st two 
years in travelling.
SIDNEY BOARD OF TRADE . 
SENDS STRONG RESOLDTION
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Allies Chapter will be held as usual in 
the BerqjUist rooms on Tuesday after­
noon, June 1st, at 3 o’clock.
The subject of the sermon Sunday ev­
ening at St. Paul’s Presbyterian churcli 
will be ‘‘The City of the Past.” Don’t 
miss the splendid series of sermons which 
are creating a keen interest in the 
church. Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson.
The results of advertising in the Re­
view are to be witnessed on nearly all 
the different streets of Sidney, wnere 
people are busy connecting up to the 
Sidney Water and Power Company’s 
system.
Mrs. J. S. Harvey, of I’ier Island, re­
ceived a cablegram this week announc­
ing the fact that Lieut. J. S. Harvey 
had been discharged from the hosiiital 
in England and was on ^ his way to the 
front again.
At a special meeting of the Board o( 
Trade, on Tuesday evening, the follow­
ing resolution was adopted:
•'Whereas "Lord Kitchener has stated 
his intention of calling for 300,00 moro 
recruits for the army, and
“Whereas the i^roportion of men from 
Canada now with the colors is below 
that of the Motherland,
•'Therefore be it resolved, that in the 
opinion of this board the time is oppor­
tune for Canada to largely increase tho 
inobolization of men in Canada, and also 
her representation at the front. And 
further that this action be put into 
practice at the earliest possible moment.
•'And that a copy of this resolution 
be sent to the Right Hon. Sir Robert 
L. Borden, Prime Minister of Canada.”
THE TOBACCO FUND.
Lewis Harcourt, British Secretary of i 
State for the Colonies, speakin'g at a 
meeting in London recently, said that 
Germany “stood at the bar of the world 
-a naked and unshamed monster, simul­
ating humanity, but in fact a reversion 
to prehistoric barbarism.
Mr. Ian Mair was the host at a picnic 
party on Gouch Island one day last 
week at which a number of people from 
Sidney wei^e present including Capt. and 
Mrs. L. Adamson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Kennedy and Miss Rogers. A 
most enjO'yable day was spent.
The Sidney Water and Pow’er Company 
will hold their annual general meeting at 
the company’s office. Beacon avenue, Sid­
ney, on Tuesday, the 8th day of June, 
This medtln>g was to have been called 
for the i5th of June, but the date has 
been chaliged to a wee\c earlier in the 
month.
Applic’atlb-ns will :be received until 
June let, 1915, at ttue office of the Sid­
ney Water and Power CompanJ, Ltd., 
to take charge of their pumping station 
plant. Applicants must be capable of 
running gttsoline engine and must under­
stand p-fiiing- 'and pumps. Salary ?75 
per month, with house and grounds rent 
free.
Mr. J. M. Macoun, C.M.G., eldest son 
of Prof, and Mrs. Macoun, a.ssistant 
Naturalist to the Geological Survey, is 
coming to the island in a few days to 
Investigate its natural history. He will 
visit his sister, Mrs. A. O. Wheeler and 
his parents for a few days, after which 
ho will go north to Comox and beyond 
for the summer. Mr. Macoun will be ac­
companied by his wife and daughter.
A feature of the decorating of the park 
on First street on Monday last in honor 
of Empire- day was the beautiful little 
arch erected across the main, entrance 
by the copimittee of ladie.s of the 1. O. 
D. E. in charge of the day’s programme. 
It was a really artistic affair and the 
designer deserves great credit for tho 
results achieved. Across the front m 
largo white letters on a blue background 
was the motto of tjie I,-O. D* Ec,- ‘«Ono 
King, One Flag, One Empire.” Messrs, 
Morris Bros., of North Saanich, wore 
tho builders and they certainly took 
great pains in tho construction of tho 
arch.
’rho many friends of Rev. and Mrs. 
.1. W. Flinton, former rector of .St. An- 
flrew’s and Holy Trinity, will be plea.sed 
to know that at tho eleventh annual 
meeting of tho Womajns’ Auxiliary, hold 
on tho 18th and 19th insl., St. Mark's 
W. A. mad(‘ a H|dendid record. .Since 
Mr. Flinton has become the rector of 
that pariah It has grown almost beyond 
rert)gnil ioiii. At the Wodnosday .evening 
annual Miss Glady.s I'llnton was chosen 
to reproHont .St. Mark’s .Sonlor Girls’ 
branch of tho W. A., and again a most 
splendid record was made, and being 
wlthoiut ono exception tliat church was 
the host roprosenled. This news will tie 
of special Interest to Miss I'Minl.oii's 
many frlonda here, as they havo with 
k(>en Intorost watchcsl hor brilliant re­
cord In tho musical worhl and know 
with 0(|ual brilliancy she has now u<i- 
vancod In the church work of .St. Mark’s
ANGLH'AN .S E R V 1 (’ I'..S.
Mny no, 101 5-^Tr1n1t’y”‘,SlTTffrnV — — 
8.00 a. m.. Holy Fotnnninion nt .St 
Andrew’s. ”
1,4.,yy A. ja,, Mwailiig l’ia.voi at Holy 
Trlnlt y.
7.30 p. tn., Evening I’layer at .St, 
A ndi ew ’s.
I he following additional memtiership 
fees and contributions to the Overseas 
Club Tobacco Fund, have been received'
Miss Lilia J. Lowndes, R.M.D.. No. 1, 
Sidney, $1.00.
The Rev. Father W. Cortenrade, R.M. 
B., No. 1, Turgoose P. O., $1.00.
Master Robbie E. Mansel, Sidney, 50c. 
A. O. Wheeler, Sidney, $1.50.
Please forward contributions to Arthur 
O. Wheeler, Sidney, B.C., Every little 
helps. Keep our boys in good spirits. 
It will help end the war ajid bring them 
back to us the sooner. Application 
blanks can be had from Mr. P. N. Tes­
ter, Sidney Hotel, a>id from Mr. W. 
Whiting, Assistant Postmaster. Apjilica- 
tion for membership in the club should 
be accompanied by $1.00.
care, be produced in Canada and of a 
character eciually as good and high.
GerterHil principles for successful seed 
growing, of aelectio'n, etc., are laid down 
in the bulletin, which, also details inetli- 
ods that could be profltably adopted for 
planting, t hreshing and cleaning of many 
species of field root. A list that is giv­
en of the best varieties of vegetable.s 
for stock seed is of good practical value. 
Farmers and gardeners are also remind­
ed that as an inducement to the grow­
ing of field roots and garden seeds in 
Canada the Dominion Government is 
willing to aid seed growers by cash suli- 
ventions, particulars of which can lie 
obtained from the Seed Branch, Depart­
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa. It sliould 
be added that as the purpose is to en- 
couralge the growing of selected seed, 
only bona fide growers of such seed are 
eligible to receive the subventions.
HOLY TRINITY JUNIOR AUXILIARY
Last Saturday, May 22, at the elev­
enth annual meeting of the Junior Aux­
iliary held in Victoria, a number from 
Deep Cove attended, namely Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. James Bryce, the Misses Humfreys, 
Williams, Thornton and little May Spen­
cer, May Williams, Margaret Thornton, 
and Masters Rhys and Gerald Davis and 
Arthur Thornton. Owing to the ab­
sence of Miss Hazel Johns, Miss Ethel 
Thornton read the report of the Holy 
Trinity J uniors. Miss Thornton was 
highly praised by the diocesan officers 
and other junior presidents for the clear 
and auditable reading of her report, as 
generally the reading of such reports are 
seldom heard. An interresting part of 
the report is as follows:
•‘Many kind offers of different help 
have been made by certain parents which 
are greatly valued. Are these unlocked 
for offers due to the prayers of the mem­
bers ?”
“Prosper the missions of Thy Church 
and give us love for Thee."—(Members' 
prayer.)
“We feel it must be so and while it is 
hoped all prey the members’, prayer, 
special mention must be made of little 
Rhys and Gerald Davis for daily earnest 
prayers.”
“Are they the little instruments of the 
success we look for ?”
SEED GROWING IN CANADA.
In 1913-14, according to Information 
gathered and supplied by Mr. .George II. 
Clark, the Dominion Seed Commissioner 
Canada imported from France and Ger­
many no less than 900,748 pounds of 
beet and mangel seed; from Holland and 
Franco, 850,849 pounds of turnip seed, 
and from France alpno 8^,960 pounds of 
carrot seed. Radish, cabbage, cauliflow­
er, celery and parsnip seed were* also im­
ported in largo qAiantitlos, mainly from 
Franco. While it was thought there was 
nearly sufficiont of these seeds on hand 
to meet tlie reijuireincnts fop tills year, 
these channels being closed, for 1916 
there will plainly he a dearth.
1 ho fort^golng important facts are duly 
set down in Bulletin No. 22. of tlie sei- 
ond series of the Central Experlmentiil 
Farm, of which M. O. Malte, Ph.l),, 
Dominion A grostologist, and W. ’P. Mii- 
coiin, Dominipn Horticulturist, are tho 
autliors. ''Canada,” the hulletln very 
ompliatlcally says, ‘‘should make herself 
indepondent of foreign markets and jiro- 
duce at home what now has to ho 
bought abroad. Canadian funneiH 
should not only try to meet the emerg­
ency ileinaiud for field root seed in tlio 
Immediate future, hut sliould also try to 
ostahllsli n iiermanent seed growing In­
dustry which would make them Indepond- 
oiit of any other countries.” There will 
assuredly not he a dlssontliig voice to 
this doetrliie as a general principle and 
tho Bulletin, which is heing gratuitously 
dlstrlhiited can ho had on a|>plleatlon (,o 
the Pulilieatlons Brutuli, Deinirtinent of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, tells In detail how 
this desirable state of alTalrs can lio 
brought about. Ca,ses are given wliei'o 
successful elforf has ali'ciiiTy been made.
REVIEW BREVrriES.
tho t lint t or , if
(iH a\ II1 In III o UN
-v'-1b- ■ -doflnl toly-
M of HOOd n I'c
much of \v hlch j
1 (bo roi (U1 m1(|i
That the reconstruction of the Britisli 
Cabinet on non-party lines is a move in 
the right direction.
It is to be hoiied that the future will 
develop a spirit of country before party.
’Ihen and not till then will we get 
real government of the peoiile, by the 
people and for the people.
Big men who refuse to be associated 
with any party will then take cabinet 
positions.
While jiarty government is the best 
we have so far, it is not a decided suc­
cess.
^ Perhaps Canada and the other Colon­
ial States of the Empire will follow the 
lead of Great Britain.
Only the very best men available 
should hold portfolios.
Asciuith, Kitchener, Grey, Balfour, 
Landsdowne, Lloyd George, Curzon, 
Selbone, Churchill and Austen Chamber­
lain are a great combination.
Unfavorable criticism ought to be not­
iceable by its absence.
As far as the war itself is concerned, 
we are doing very nice, thank you.
THE CHURCH SERVICES
ST. I’AUL'S PItKSBYTERIA N 
Sunday school 2-30 p. m.; Evening ser­
vice. 7 p. Ill ; Mission band Thursday, 
4 p. m; Sidney Literary Cluvh, Thursday, 
8 p.m.
Saanichton, Sunday, 11 a. in 
Minister—Re\’. A. Raeburn Gibson.
METHODIST CHURCHES
Minister—Rev. J. Wesley Miller.
Wesley Church, Third street, Sidney, 
Public Worship, H a. m.; Sunday 
chool, 2.15 p. 111.; Bible Class, 3 p. m. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8 p. m.; 
”hoir practice, Friday, 8 p. ni.
North Saanich Church. East Road, 
Sunday School, 2 30 p ni.; Public Wor­
ship, 7.30 p. 111.
SoUth Saanich Church. Sunday school 
2 p. m.; I’ublic Worship, 3 p. m.
LAND ACT
Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalmers. I’rompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1515
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.
BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores of 
shop soiled and second hand bicyc­
les and motorcycles arc offered at 
snap prices during, our great clcar- 
anoe sale. Write for particulars. 
Plimiley’s Cycle Works, Victoria.
A GREAT BARGAIN.—The Sidney 
Boarding House for rent or sale at 
a very reasonable price. For furth­
er information apply Mrs. H. 
Gehirke, Sidney, B. C.
CARD OF THANKS.
The Regent and members of the Allies 
Chapter, North Saanich I. O. D. E., 
wish to extend their thanks through the 
columns of the Review to all those lad­
ies and gentlemen who so kindly helped 
to make the gathering on Monday last 
the success it was.
LOST—In the ■ Park on Monday, May 
24th, a small pearl star pin. Finder 
please leave at 'this office. Reward.
BIRTHS.
JACKSON—At Sidney, B. C., on Mon­
day, May 24th, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Jackson, a daughter.
DIED.
IMRIE—On the 23rd inst., at the resid­
ence, Sidney, B. C., Peter Imrie, aged 
81 years. Born In Ontario.
POUND DISTRICT ACT 1912, CHAP­
TER I.
•Persuant to. the provisions of Section 
II. of the above Act, notice is hereby 
given of the resignation of F. Olliff, 
Pbundkeeper of the North Saanich Pound 
Dirtrlct, and of the appointment this 
day ot James B. Storey, of Sidney, B. 
C., a« Poundkeeper of the said Pound 
District established in the District of 
North Saanich, Vancouver Island, and 
bdunded on the south by the southerly 
ilrte Section 9, Ranges 3 and 4 East; 
on the west by the East Saanich Road, 
and on the north by the northerly line 
of Section 15. Ranges 3 and 4 East, 
and on the east by the shore line.
W. J. BOWSER.
Minister of Finance and Agriculture 
Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, B. C., April 21, 1915.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
JIISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH . |^
take notice that Sid. B Smith, of 
Sidney, B. C.. occuiiatioii Lumberman, 
intends to apiily for permission to lease 
the following described foreshore lands 
covered at high water.
Coininencing at a post planted at 
high water mark on Bazan -Bay and 
being S. 36' 22 ’ W. and at a distance 
^f 1182 feet from the north east • corner 
of Section 9, Range 4 East. District of 
North Saanich; thence S, 53’ OO” E., 
for a distance of 350 feet; •thence S 
37’ 00” W. for a distance of 500 feet' 
thence N. 53’ 00’ W. for a distance of 
350 feet to a post planted at high water 
mark, marked "S. W. Corner;” thence 
N. 37’ 00” E., following high water 
mark for a distance of 500 feet more or 
loss to point of commencement, saving 
and excepting such portion thereof as 
may front on the continuation of Fifth 
Street, and reserving unto the public 
full and free access at all times along 




Date, April 9th. 1915.
WATER!
WA'TER!
Now that, the dry months are com­
ing why not investigate the big in­
ducements we are offering would-be 
patrons to connect up to our system. 
Patronize local investors.
THE SIDNEY WATER AND POWER
company, limited.
Fire Insurance!
PHEONIX INSURANCE CO., OF 
HARTFORD.
GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., Ltd 
LAW, UNION &'R0CK INSURANCE 
CO., LTD.
The most reliable insurance com-* 
panics doing business in Canada. Pol­
icies written from $1.00 to $100,000.
Always open for business at our 
office. Beacon Avenue. Phone 3.
B. D. WHITE.
Standard Flour
Made in B. C.
GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR, made in 8. C,
and ^aranteed to give you entire satisfaction,
I r
$2.00 per sack
THESE PRICES ON FLOUR WILL HOLD GOOD WPIILE OUR PRESENT STOCK LASTS.
PANSHINEJ, LARGE TINS, 
TWO FOR ...........................15c
KRINKLE CORNFLAKES, 
THREE PKGS. FOR ..,25c
Maxine, Buttermilk, EUldtt and 
Roses Toilet Soap, per box 60c
ENQUIRE ABOUT OUR PRICES BEFORE SENDING YOUR MONEY OUT OF TOWN. WE CAN 
SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR ORDERS.
SMney
........,... - .. .
Gonoral Phono No. 18
limited.
Food Warohouse Phono No. 2
